AgroSup Dijon, created from the merger of ENESAD and ENSBANA, consists of an engineering school specializing in agronomy and an institute (EDUTER) dedicated to teacher education and professional training.

AgroSup Dijon pursues its missions of education (traditional and continuing), research, and consulting in two broad fields of competence:
- agricultural and agrifood-related sciences and techniques; rural economics and sociology
- the sciences and techniques of education, training, and communication.

Through this new and synergistic combination of competencies, AgroSup Dijon is decisively and sustainable equipped to contribute to the growth of higher education and research in Europe and around the world.

Major fields of study
Agrifood industries – Agronomy / Agriculture
In their last year, students may elect to specialize in one of the following areas: animal production; agricultural machinery, science and technology of equipment; management of systems of information, organization, and quality in agricultural and agrifood settings; agriculture; land and development; Nutrition - sensory - food - health - safety; design of food production processes; formulation of food, from consumer expectations to prototype (taught in English); agrifood industries and public health; packaging and food quality; industrial microbiology and biotechnology.

Research
Rural economics and sociology; protein genetics and ecophysiology; the ecology of soil-borne microbes; natural defense mechanisms in plants; development of specialized agricultural equipment; nutrition in race horses; sensory analysis and consumer behavior; toxicology of packaging; the development of new alimentary matrixes; biotechnology and the production promising biological molecules; nutrition and lipids in food; and more.

Strengths
- dedicated support for international students: assistance in locating housing, educational advising and oversight, peer tutoring
- a high faculty/student ratio
- a 48-acre site with advanced facilities that are readily accessible to students (including a documentation center with more than 55,000 works, experimental plantings, research laboratories, a technology center, and more)
- personal guidance and support from faculty in the development of students’ career plans
- a network of more than 5,000 alumni
- quality of life (two student residences, many student associations, active campus life).

Location
Studying at AgroSup Dijon means living in the heart of Burgundy, a region rich in culture, renowned for its fine food and wine. In addition to its own cultural dynamism, Dijon is advantageously located just 90 minutes from the closest ski resort and a short hour and 40 minutes from Paris by high-speed train.